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SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, Oct. 311,1882.

Before TIoRRANCE, J.

MÂGUIRE V. HUOT et ai,1 & ALIARD, opposant.

Alimentary Pension- sufruct of Moveable Pro-

perty declared by will Io be inalienable.

The usutruci of movealile properi y inhe'rifed by the

husband, though rleclareà! by the test ator Io be

inalienable, nion-a8signible an,/ not seizable,
may be se.zed in execution of a judqment of

were incapable of providing for ber wants, and s6parati)n de corps, condemning the husband

she couid not address herseif to ber grandson to pay Io his wife an alimentary allowance.

Adelard Morîgeau, except where her children The sheriff took in execution the enjoymefl

were ail dead or incapable of aiding her wants : 'and usufruct of certain moveables in the pos.

that ber children, and especially Pierre Lacroix, session of the opposant. He opposed the seiz

and André Lacroix, were well able to maintain ure on the ground that he held tbem under th<

her, and that in law, they, and not Adelard last wili of bis father, who declared thean to bi

Mongeau, were liable to support ber. inalienable, non-assignable and not scizable, il

The pl.*ntiff answered in law that this plea making the bequest.

was bad, and that Adelard Mongeau, the grand- The plaintiff contested this opposition o0

son, was liable for bis share as representixîg bis two grounds, the second of wbich only need

mother, tbe daughter of plaintif,. attention. She alleged that the prohibition t

PER URIM. e oderin wichdesendntsseize and seli the usufruet of the opposant wa

ar bun CURAM the dr i ibdscendants speseyta not absolute, and that the judgment on whic

i h hyare bouned to their acnntisucprsion; tha the execution issued, condemned the opposan

i whicbe h .are cale tore the succein ar to provide for the support of bis wife and chhld

Demloe, n. 32.Tcherefo, wen thereaed but tbat this prohibition only confirmed an

childre, and grandchildrn, ise o ab deceasedh foilowed the will of tbe testator, lu seihing tb

children even thouigh the latter have means of usutruct, inasmucb as the sale would have tl

siiplyig te aimet b thmseves Bu aseffect of opening the substitution and of theret

a general mIle, the grandcbildren are not bouind etnthpretyitehe oteopsa

except subsidiarily, when their father and mother according to the wili. Further, that the pr

cannot fulfil this obligation. The conten- perty could be sold for ber debt inasmuch

tion of the grandsor, Adelard Mongeau, here is the testator had in view, to furnish aliments

tbat be iii not hiable so long as there are any tewf n aiyo h poat

cbildren living able to fulfil the obligation. It appeared that on the 20th January, 1876, t)

Touli. 2, p. 8, n. 613, appesirs to support bis plaintiff, Dame H. C. Maguire, obtained a jud

pretension, but other authors (Duranton, 2: n. ment of méparation de corps against the opposa

394:) and principle secim to be against him. ber husband, who was condemned te pay Il

The ans - er ini law is mai ntained. an annual alirnentary pension of $240.

Longré Co fo plintff.virtue of this judgment, an execution issu<

D'Anor fo C.for pant. and a retui n of nulla bana was made sgainst t

D'Amur fr dfendut.opposant. On the l9th April, 1874, the late

Vide Rogron, C. Civ. Nap. on Art 205, P. 168; B. Allard, the father of the opposant, made

shoPothier, Pt-irsoniies, P1, T. VI, p. 607. Ta- last will, by which he gave the enjoyment
ail his prop,-rty, to bis wife, Dame Elizabetu
Eberts, then to go te tbe opposant after the

death of bis mother, and after his deuth to go

to bis children in proprietorship. The testatOt

died iii May, 1874, and bis widow died il'

February, 1881. By the will, Madame Ailard

anîd the now dJefendant T. A. Ruot were made

testamei.tary exceutors. On the 3rd Novembet,

1881, the plaintiff took another action against

the surviving executor T. A. Huot, ln bis quai-

ity of exceutor, to render executory against hi0O

flic judgment of the 2Oth January, 1876, anid

this new action terminated in a judgment Oi'

the 3Oth. March, 1882. An execution tbe,

issucd and seized the usufruct of moveablO

beld by the opposant.

PER CURiÂm. The debt due by the opposiOt
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